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"Mr. Bob" a Big. Success 
conta·in •a!b <}M t 1seven1by pages;. Much 
space will be ,given to pictures. Nea·r
ly every merchaTht in town wi1l!J be. re-

The :two-1act play, "'Mr. Bob," .pre- presented in iits· .adlveriti.s:ing ·s·ectron. 
seThbed by the Junior cL1ss· to· a cap- It wiH be ·samreithirugto J1ook forward 
aci:ty hous1e, April 28, carried ;tJhe audii-· to. Pe.rhap·s you hiave a friend in 
ence by s•torm. Robert Tay.J10T, derk Sa:l•em or ·a~ay who woulid like the 
of Bensen & Berus•en, del•1ghtetd <!Jhe "QuakeT" ammal. Theise wiH be on 
audienc•e with his part 1and the1 manltll€T ·sa}e at 75 cents· each at newsistands •oT 
in which it wa·s executed. · .tJhe high scho·ol, ·or s:endi 75c and yiour 

George Bunn, as ;the "Ba:Hy ButteT ," friend11s adldtress· to· "The Quaker" •and 
aliso. dte·S•eTV·es sp.ecial mention, a'S· doe•s we wirn' ·see :t,pia;t your fTiend receives 
his partner, Josephine G, ':: ~schalk, the June "Quaker" wWh your corm
"the maid." pliments.. -L. '21. 

S0H0S 
· Doris W•isner, Frank KiHe, Eleanor 

McKin1ley and Anna M. Hutches1on Gym Demonstration a Success 
aI•s·o carri•ed out their part to tJhe d:e'- · '("" A !1avge c;uowd was weH plea1s1ed 
light of 1Jhe audience. by th!e demonstration orf gymnasium 

The play wa•s supervi: .d by Mis'S work under the direc·tion of Mr. Vtv
Gertrude Liber and vhrough her hon- ian, Tihursdiay, A:p:r;H 21. . The ex
es1t ·effortJs and tJhe co-opeTation orf the hibit shomed. s~.J·e:i;idiid training and 
cast and the suppoTt of the Junfoor hard work. ·Credit 1s• due to aH who 
C'las1~, tJhey. put this· pliay in a c_laiss partfoi•pa•ted, and especfaJUy to MT. 
diffe.ren:t than that o.f any p1ays given Vivian, ·whos'e work mad'e p•o•s1sii~e 
in the aud>iitJorium tJhi:s yea;r. The thle succes1s •of .tJhe ·exhtiibit. The 
.play wa's .full of "snappy" pep and tJhe pro.gram foI!ows: . 
m1dience wa·s in a r·oar •of laugh'.:.,r 1 F1'a.g DTiH', Eighth Gradle Girls. 
almo·st 11Jhe enrbiTe evening. A•s ,the 2. Wand driH, Higlh hoyis. 3. N'UJT
play wa:s of a d•ifrfe.ren:t type from sery Rhyme Dance, .Seventh Grade. 
the one pre·sented by the Selllior C'l~ss, Girls. 4. ·Free· arm 'exeTcis·e\· Hdglh 
it is\ hard ·to compal'e them, but both Girl·s·: 5. · Poppfos'-iSoto Dance, M~s1s· 
browg:ht resulrtst and des,erve the Hianna lBaiI']ie. 6. Apparatus, \Boys. 
praifs1e tha;t has been bestowed upon 7. Marclhinig, H12h Hoyis.. 8. Sohotst
rthem. -Walter ·P.eaTee, '22. 1ische, Hi.gih gir.Jrs. 9. A•tihletic P'.l'g

eant, Hdgih 'Boys. 10. E·lephant, H1gh 
Boyis. Games, Ha•s:ketbaH Reh~y~ 
Fre'S!hmen vs So:plhomo•re•s- G1irl•s; 
Dodge BaII --F.reslhmen V'S S-oplho-"Which One is SHE?" 

A .vamp is alwayis wild ·and wily, 
A. flirt ~s1 fotls mo·rie mH<li 'but s1l'Y'l'Y 
D-O·es he;r woTk to her heart''s content, 
Ti1JI, sihe'.s Jand•ed •the ohject on which 

. •sih·e"s' bent,-
WitJhout the vampire's jaded scent, 
Which may have come from tJhe 

Orient. 

But at a showd'Own when wivs match. 
wits, 

Thet vampire w:ins., S•O 1'et'•s caH it quits•; 
'Dhe vamp wHl do in a mo·vie 1s1how, 
And on ;tihe :stage o'·er ,tJhe fo•O'b!ig-hrtJs 

· glow; 
A fI:irit is• aH T'iglut, but much too coy 
Tu g"'ive any one an abundanc.e of joy! 

So why not forget the vamp arud fliirt, 
And al1! tlhe .oithers who 1-ove to hucii; 
F·orget 1Jheir differences and. their 

cha.rims, 
Their ·enticing ways1 and fals·e a·larms·; 
And remember only .the ·girl wor.th 

while·, 
Th·e gir.l with a true and a since•re 

·sm'ile. -Mary Helen :Cornwa'1~,'22. 

S0H 0 S 

The June "Quaker" to be a Fine Issue 

The ediifoT's are •sure that the June 
"Quaker" wil'l not only plea•se, lbut 
also surprise its subscribers. It wHI 

mores-Boys>. -J. W. H .. '21. 
S0H0S 

Annual Junior-Senior Prom. 
is Big Event. 

On Friday evening, May 6, the Ann
ual J uni·or-:Seniorr Prom rwas heM· in 
the Hi1gh Sciho'Ol •gymill!a'sium. At 1s1ev
en o'dock, the pup~l1s' and facuJ.ty met 
in :the OhTh~tian church, Where a 'SUip
.p.err was s·erved. 

Fmnk Kille, presid:ent of 1the JunioT 
cJ.a·s1s acted a •s. to•ast-;masi:Jeir. Many in
teresting· spee0hes were g1iven. fMr. 
Whinnery -spok'e .cm "The Evolution of 
a Speech .. " After 'Supper, •a.iii went to 
the High SchooI1 where they were• en
rterta.ined hy diifferenrt memhevs· 10.f ;!Jhe 
Junfor da'S1s.. At nine-thfrty, dlan:c.in1g 
be.gan arud1 continued: until 12 o'dock 
1Fiimley·-IS!huck'lsi oirchies11:Jra d'lurnished 
the· music. Indoor tennis, hor•se ·shoe 
and! cwrd games· .furn:islhed amus1ement 
for tJho·s;e who dddl no·t participate in 
tlhe dan<1ing. 

This· year's pTom wa•s ·tlhe · mo,st 
·successrful1 one which ha·s evecr been 
heM. This ~s principalily due fo the 
flnancia'1• succes1s of the Junior .p1!1ay 
"Mr. Boh," whiclh ma.die it ·po.ss·i:Me rfio·r 
the Junfoil's .tJo procure the able serr
vices• o.f the ChTi-sti-an cliurch ladies 
and o.f tlhe FiThley-Shuck ocrche•stra. 

J. G. '22. 

NUMBER 3 

Girls Association Party 
Ollie of the most ·successful parities 

of ·the s1e·as•on wa:s: held Fridlay ni1giht 
April 29th., at the Gym, .by 1the Girls 
As•s•oc'iation. 'Dhe girl;s were enter
tained. by the famous: HammeT!hanrl~e 
minstre'11s, in which ·tihe fa;mo·us Rufus 
Raisrtus and Mr. Sambo fe'aitured •as 
end/ men. Mhi•s M. T. CeHei; j n:d M~sis 
Rainihow amusied 1Jhe company wh1~1e 
Bi11 McCoy . and 'h~s· l~ti:Jle Bimbo 
hr.ought for.tJh peal1» of Iaugihiber. 

Games weTe pliayed which briou,ght 
back .to the SffilWor :gfol•s tihe memories 
of the diays wlhen 1Jhey were F!resihimen. · 
i's''F•arme•r in tJhe DeU" and: "London~ 
bridge i·s1 fa1'Jling , down," were played 
foT the most ·pa;rt. 

The foa:st disa.ppeared witJh unusua1] 
rapidity and dancirng was enj.oyed for 
the remainder orf the evening. T'wo 
toie danceTs ·di•s1played unusual abillli:ty 
and tJalent in a •s1peciaI danci'llig num-
ber. D. F. '21 

S0H0S 
Rev. Scott Will Give Baccalaureate 1 

Address f 
At a rece~~ SenfoT Cl·a•£s meeiting, 

Rev. H. H. SC10itlt, of the First M; E. 
churcih, was ch'O'S'en to' give, the bacca
liaureia·te adid1r1es1s to 1Jhe cla•ss· ·of 1921. 
It ils to·be .giVIOOi in ·the M. E. c~reh, 
Sunday ·eveniing, June 5 .. -C. E. L. '21. 

S0H0S 

The Season's Photoplays. 
Speed ....... K•enny Mouru!Js and his Che'V-

r·o•let. · 
The' K:id:._Homer Ree1s1e. 
Miss Rebe1'liion--'Spanisih Cfas,s. 
On with i!Jhe Dance-Dori:s1 Wisn:eT'. 
The Cl•own-Wallte'r Da vis1. 
He.Jdt by the Enemy-Do·ro.thy Ghap,peil. 
'Dhe Rioaring Road-M•ain Street and 

P. H. D'1s truck. 
The Miracle Man--'Ohar!ies• Ffoyd .. 
A FuH HouS'e-T:he G. A. A. sta.g. ' 
Guilty o.f Love-Emmy Smith. 
TreasuTe Istland-J·a:nitorr's c·oU·ecti·ons 
A Doig'is· Life-Life of a Latin Stud1enrt. 
Dr. JekyiU an:d Mr. Hyde-Our ~cho·o•l 

work. 
The Money Ma'S·ter-Marion: Hanna. 
The Curs·e-Exams. · 
To Pit ... ·s1e One W•oman-Our EngH:sh 

paipers. 
The Mystery Road ....... Education. 
The Great Day-May 6th. 

-Frank K'ille, '22 .. 

S0H0S 

"Quaker" Is Issued Late~ 

Due to temp.orory trouble at the 
printJers·, the "QuakeT" ·is a ~ ·i·ttl1e late 
th~s month. 

~· J 



THE QUAKER 

T'HE Qu" ,tKErD I The Age of Doubt "Restful Slumber." 
.L:I. .L '- h · h · When at nig1hc'" I ·lay me ·d·own to tes1t · All men reseimbl:e ·ea'<) , o•t ·er m '" 

Published (our times a year by the 
Senior Board of Guar{lntors of Salem 

, High School. 
/"' Price $1.00 per year; lOc per copy. 

Final Issue 75c. 

''Hail Class of '22" 

Haii Juniors, 1Clas'S' of "·22," 
How f•amous. is ·thy name! 

AU fUJtul'e lho1pe1s are ptlaced in yiou; 
Y•ou've pliayed an lhionest .g:ame .. 

How faithiful ihias tJhy w:ork be•en done, 
Iru tlwe•e 1"QI1Jg yeruris 1g;one by, 

Your rec·ord s1hi,nes· l:ike <the s·etting srun 
At e'V'e in the we~te·rn s•ky! 

The record 1set by "21" 
l ·s hard ito !heat I !mow, 

They lhaV'e done bheir 'heist with ;tJheir 
p•ep arnL :lles1t, 

T·o make our Hi:gih SchooI .go. 

.But -0.Jd "212':s" the d~i:s•s to· whom 
They'lil 11ook ;to next, you bet! 

And with horror ailJd f1ame, we'U play 
the •gaJme, 

F .or a better r ·ecoTd! yet. 

Then let · new j.oyis •srtJar,t where oid· 
one.s ciease, 

Let pea~~ all!d •good wHl ·s·tiJ,J. rei1gn, 
For tlhougih we ha'V'e D.IO Kes•sy nor 

Lease, 
We'U g.et the11e just the ·same. 

Then ihe·re'1s three o'heers for okl: "21," 
And bhrree for ·our ·school s10 .true. 

·And he11e'1s1 ·lfux.e·e, more, fo:r a h~1g1hier 
, ·SCIO!'.~, 

Forr 1Jh.e daJs·s of "22." 
- Rws1seN Flick, "22. 

S 0 H ~S 

Meditations of Ellsworth Avenue. 

W eltt, here',s anobher day.. It wa1s 
tW?O o'dock befol'e I went rbo .s[1eep 
fa1sit nig!ht. The i'a•sit thing I remeim
ber Willis Raymondi Sweney C·Omring 
home. 0th, I get •so tired ,s1baying 
ihere day after day. And of an rtJhe 
ill!sulrts I have to take! People think 
I'm .s·o J:1ough, lbut I'm n1ot any l'ougiher 
than my hrother.s·, 1Jin:c·oh11 wnd Ga1r
field. Of cours•e I win admit I nieed 
a few neiw il>rickis: an .my coot, but I 
can'•t see wlhy ,rp:eoP'lie sihoulld insult me 
t'he way 1!hiey do. Y1esterdlay a 'l!ady 
wa·s drriviillg over me and: I heard her 
tffi[ the lad'Y wi1Jh her· that I was1 :the 
.roughesit ·street s:he ihad ·ever 1s1e1en. 
The nerve oif· the woman! I wondter 
if rnnoo1n a'!lld Gairtfi.eM suff:elr t'he 
:sia•me ·insuUis: I do. Yesuerd:ay, s•ome· 
1hliig1h scho'Ol 1sm:ar.ty was ri:diillg <home 
on hi>s bicyc1l1e alllJd I h~ard: him: 1sa;y 
:bhat he rpitied M:i1ss Clark (I don't 
know w:ho shie· i•s:, ibut evidentl'Y ihe diid1) 
becau:se 1she had fo, trave.J· tt>o:bh Lin
coln and Gar&i:eJdl every day ·on !her 
bicyc•J~.. Oh, we.Jl, :such i•s liifo. I may 
not he .smoo:bh anidi easy-1goiillg, rbut I 
d1on't know what some. p·e·o·p-le· would 
d•o with1out me. 

-Jose·phine Gottschalk, '22 . 

this•: 1they are a:H diffeTent. Their Whi1le the stars shine fort!h from the 
diiffeTences are Illot fixed idea·s., hut on 11and of. bhe- hles1sed, 
the contrary ,iJhey ~me v1ariab1'e. It Lo, tJo me, there corrnes a vis•ion, a 
foU.ow:s 11Jhat an ag1e o·r generation· dif- vision w:ondr·ous Iair 
feus from alllJo,tJher aJs •the men do Wlho Slowly c·o1ming, nearer C•oming, until 
live in it. Each age ha·s1 i1ts p1r0Memsi; at la-st I ·s·ee i1t dear. 
VanDyke ·teT:ms ;tJhe modern age "The And a·s I gaze wit>h s·oul• overcome 
Age of Doubt." Surnly it is a fitting with awe 
.title. We dJo. not believe· in God as1 our Upon a scene no mor1bal eye ere •saw, 
ance•stoT.s ·diid. Science and ·our modiern The Jiife wi·bhin me pa:rts from His 
churehes have ciauS'ed _ tJhjs. house of moulded day, 

'Dhere is w:i·de1s1IJTead d1oubt in re- And o'•er the .p.atlh 0£ the moon beams, 
ga:rid to ibhe unidertlryiI11g "-ruths 0£ our it soiil1ently siteal•s· away. 
reliigion. Scientific expfanactions1 for And it goes to tha;t 11and of visions 
the exis1benice of thi'S· worlrl hav·e g.reat- Where joy ·rei•gns throuighout the day; 
ly l•esi§errrnd .tlhe re•s:pect for any rul•inig And re•s1ts in peace a;nd protection, . 
power a;cc.ording ito tlie ·old conception From the cares tJhat driv·e joy away. 
of a God, and· .so we· b~ome douht'ful Over there !life alione is en:jo·yment 
and our ag1e become•s d1oubtful. Peo- In the wondQ"oUSI J1andi •of d1reams, 
pJ1e who reaHy be1Jiioev1e in no God but For nature dweii11s1 in lhiarmony 
go .to cthuirich jus:t rtJhe· same are hypo- Th'l'ottghout waving ·f'ieildis. of green: 
crites. People who do not care to Every flower s1eem1s aHve and haip.py, 
think .0f suclh :thiillg;s bU:t c·are 'Onl'y for E•ach itree decked in 1briHiant ihu~ 
•a go·od .time a;n;d uheiT 1 .0wn •pl1ea·siure MiakeS' the mosit wonderful .sfb:adows 
are, indeed, foo~s. Laist .0f aH ·the FTom s·kre•s of purest blue. 
pieo.ple who lbeJiieve in no Power ,0,1Jher And the sound of wonderful musk 
than man, no obherr lff•e or 1sucih: a 1!hing Bubhl•es up from rthe bed of the· brook, 
aJs a •s1oul, 1slhouJ<l :rieceive bhe worJ.d"s As it makes its w•ay 1'aughing and 
pity. They have . no enicoura1ge1ment fro.Jiidngr 
to buidtd! a 1g;o:od char·acfor :an:d are fil'l~d Thr·ougih ea;ch tiny cr·evice and ruook, 
with dJread at ·tJhe ;thought .0.f dieath. Arud thos·e wee sma:l:l rays. of sunl'ight 
There ha;s Il:le'V'er heen a person wlho Ar.e refl·ec.tions on si'lvery mirrol's 
:h!as not regrettdi lhi·s Jack of reliigious A·~ •the s~hoo1l1s •of ti?-Y minn'Ows' 
s·entiment. Gliide s1wrrftly away m . fear. . . 

As I ·1:1aid in :the beginning, al1~ men There each pl1an1t s1tands foor1Jh m 11ts• 
are dii-ff•&·enlt. Siome wiU be1iievie; some beau:ty, 
wiH Ili~t. _.r..e\v ~dea1~ wm be :sita!'tJed I CJ.othed ' m -pafo 'yeHo"'. a~d hlue, . 
.and oll!ly time wu![1 ·show who 1s r11g'ht I E:i:c,h blo~·som bedecked m . ~h- e !171ddle 
and who i·s wrong. -'-Frank K iil'le, '22. W1th a d:m.n;iond of ~rysitaHm:e d'.~w; 

And a feehrug of sweeit ·soh t udie 
Creerp·s into my 1foil-racked fr.ame 

Spring Has Come 

I have seen true signs ·that S:pring 
ha·s come at 'las:t! Of.ten there :are 
times 1Jhat we think -Spring is here, 
antd. then aillo·bher co~id period will 
start. I wiU .t~H y·ou my rea·s•ons for 
knowing thiat Sprin•g :ha·s come. 

Last ·evening I h<)id :0ccasfon fo g'o 
out to the west1. end of rto·wn. 
When I g'ot •out Mi1ain S•tr.eet a'S' far 
a:s tlhe ra'i'lroad tracks., I noticied a 
ig'l1oup of IitJtJ.e hay~ quarreling wilbh 
a very l•ar·ge one; I wonder·ed1 what 
the trouble wa·s, so ,I went rbo inve•s;ti
gate. lt surpri11:1ed me to see· that 
the very l•arge boy _was· Marion Con
kle.. I asked them what the trouibl1e 
was, and the Htt1'e :hoys told me .that 
they ' were pl>ayin~ "co·mmie•s:," an:d 
Zeke "hunched1;" .1then he hit the g1l1assy 
"back-1slapiS'" and took it- fr·om them .' 
Of C·ourse I made Conkle g:ive the 
maT1bl1e back to the boys, and I went 
on my way. •W:hen I returned., I met 
a very ·smaU bo:v: crying as tlh•ough 
Ms heal't would bve1ak. W!hen I 
a•s•ked him wih:at was 1!he matter, he 
poilllJbe:d down ·the s•treet Where 
"Zeke" was spinning a torp. 

"He took my nickle· •top fvom me," 
the smaH boy hawl•ed. 

S·o I f:orcied Conkl!e t>o •give the top 
hack to the hoy, a61· then I g·a'V'e Oon
kJ>e a n:ickle· to 1buy !One. 

Whenever I s1ee Marion CoillkJ•e 
p-laying marbles or s1pinndng a top, I 
always know tha.f Spring is here. 

-P. J . R. '21. 

As I·l:i•e on the mos1s .by the clear co·ol 
brook 

In the wonde:riful land of dreams; 
For once I forg·et the vest of the worh:l 
With ·its toil 1and •troublie and' 1strife, 
And with carefree mind and a happy 

s.mHe · 
I end•oy fue beauty -of l:ife. 
So I re'St in peace the who.J1e night 

through 
In dre·amlanidi, land iof· delight, 
Till dawn with her wa11ming fing·e•rs 

co.me'S., 
And silowly drriV'e•s away night. 
How refreshed I feel when I go .to 

work-
Anid I think w'hat a life that would be! 
M it only ·could I know it wou:lrd 
Be the only life for me. 

-Rus•seH FHck, 22 
S0H<!>S 

Why Willie Weeps 

There's wimin, wimin everywhere, 
Just ·everywheTe I go; 

They wiH not 1even let me bre1wtJhe., 
'Ilhey pick up•on me ·so. 

When I'rh ait hiome it is my ma, 
She makes me stand 'roun'd pat; 

I'v·e got to wa;s:h and ba·bhe and' :scrub, 
•And just d10 thiS' •and that. 

The wicked thing tlhat':s, d1one ·ait scho'ol 
T·eacher a1lJwus 'blames on 1me, 

And ma.~s'he _makes me g•o fo bed 
When ·si'S1ter'.s beau"s at tea. 

I wish I was an fojun wr1d, 
I'd tommy.hawk 'em thru! 

But there, I gues1s· it ain't no use; 
'!'here's wimmin Injuns, too. -

~ChaTles Oertel, '24. 
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Sensatio11al News qf. the Day 
May 17th. 1921. 

do any,thing, and the C'ause 'Of it a.U 
was one little decayed tooth. 
' At last the fateful day dawned. It 
was a bright, dear day and all {,t,\lc 
world ' wa s happy-except me ! 'L e 
very brigllrtness of the day consol'ed 
me somewhat though. At least it wa.s 
a go·od day to d:ie on. PIANIST AND DRUMMER MUj~DERED 

Somehow, someway, the f,atef ul 
hour arrived and 'a's I approached the 
office, I res1igned myS'elf to my fate. 

1;1march in the Auditorium. ,,,,, ______ _ 
S. H. S. STUDENTS DROWNED 

\ Harold J ies' speech with applause 
I was· ,s·o frightened and my knees 

·sho·o·k so, :tha t: I could hardily climb 
the stairs. I reacihed the fop all too 

CARROLL COBOURN KILLED ~ I soon, and ·afiter smotheTing 'the temp
tation to turn and flee, I threw open 

, the door and rushed into the lion'1s 
den! 

a fl yf"'" the :, tudy room ceiling. 

JANITORS FIRED My agony and mental ·suffering 

with indignation at tP" ~wing gum on the floor. 
were prolonged ··here too, for I found 
that I would have· to wa1it, as 1the den
th;it hadn't fiirui'Slhed· 1ws,s·as'Sinating tlhe 

Caesar Gets Rough. 
'Dhe s10ip!homo.res are infll\lenced by 

the heinous· crimes C"ommitted by 
Caesar andi rela:ted in h:is "Omrnmen
tar,ieS>." 

The dire tale is· to.rd in wriiting that 
, Caes,ar led his tl"oops· aigainst the en
. emy, andi whiHe 1!he eniermy watched, 

"Caesar''S men hl\lng ·OV·err tJhe' moun-
tains." · 

W·e woU'ld sug:ges1t that Mfa's Liber 
turn heir pupil1s' minds fo'r ·the time 
being at '1·ea1st to s1afier and mol'e ·s1ane 
s•borie•s sl\lch a 's "Latona and Dia.Ja'' as 
related: in D'Qio,ge's f 'amous. book. 

Do not drink any liquid in Ghem. 
Lab1 no m:atter how 't h:i;rs:ty •. :a'll.d' J!'(?:V'iI. 
eat ~nythmg f.ro·11 D-0m-. :::ic1e:.ce dia·s·s 
·no nlatter ho.w hungry. 

S0H~S 

WANT COLUMN 
W ANTED-Mis's OhiildiS>. des'ires 1Jhart 
Herman Carnes concoct a 1lrotion in 
chem. lab. to keep Frank Sp·enc1er 
awake. 
WANTED-An alarm dock, by Dol"o
theia Dunn ·anid Esrthe·r Hu'lllt. 

WANTED-By · 'all' 1Senfol"s~ a :mind 
:rieader bef·oTe te·s:ts' (in Oiv"ic'S'.) 

W ANTED-Mi:s•s Cl!airk wants 15'0 
worn .papeTs on Wednesdays and 500' 
word: papers ,on· Fridays. 

W ANTED=-By S. H. S. situdensbs: a 
winning track team for 1921: 

WANTED-by J1ames Ke's's1elmiil'le, 
later troUey or bus1 s·ervice from IL:iJs
bon on Sunday evening1s. 

W ANTED---;by Mr. A1'an, a Srhel"Iock 
Ho·lmes, the Second, to ·traC"e down 
the safe crackeTs. 

FOUND-On Franklin Ave., a s1maH 
bov who answers· to the name orf 
Geol'lge. Ownerr may have ·s1ame 1by 
calling and giving description. 

LOST-'by N·ewton Sberrling. A <]1on:g 
srtring of 1'ar:ge fish. 
-------------~-.---

LOST-by the facul1ty- '-heoir tempers .. 

FOR SALE-by Do:r.othyr Failer; 
enough pep to carry any Junio·r ·thru 
his Senior year. -D. F. '21-W. P. '22 

person before me. The inactivity wllls 
FOR SALE~-by Kenne·th MounitJs, ·s1imply neirV'e-mcking. W·ould ·!!his to,r
wind by the iag. Thi·s wind i'S suit- ,tur·e never ceas·e? 
.aMe fo,r derJ,l.~; sal1esmen, po·o'l'sihark!s., I picked. up one .()f my fa orite mag
hors1e·s, co ~'Xr ·acuwm ciieaners, ·glia-sis azines, but 1s'o upset wa's I, that i·t ·was 
Mowers· and -~: ·>e organs. impos,sib1e for me to read ·a s.ingle 

s"', H 0 s woird iinrtJe~1ig~ru1llY:. Thr·owring (d1o'W'!l 
Thi·s' newsp< pe. r publishes marriage·s I the magazme m .cHsgust, , I _starte,d it~ 

and other cat >t<"pihes. pace the floor as a caged ammi!l pace,, 
0 r 0 s its cage. • ' • I Suddenly I was nearly thrown in-

Today''S _ Horo·,cope : The child born to hY's•terics by a wild ro·a-r: "Fil 1s.ee 
today will be ~l.v entJ Y'ears of age on you now, y·oung man"! 
May 17th. 19·1 . Turning, I saw the dentist glaring 

1' -s> H 0 s , I at me. Th~t :si1glht wa's :al'm'O•st ibo'o 
S.p'l'.i~g . i·S' ~;•>ming. The gir!is are mucih.· foz; ~e, but s·ome'ho~" I st ead ied 

qeg1~~1~~- to ~rs~ w_a"' l"T- • _ J ~~~~~~~'.nL~es and ~llf,:oache~he 
. . ,, . "Sit d'own m that .chmr! ' ,roared. 1the 

Did you know 't~ia:t ~h1s_w'vs. tlh:e Iarig- dentist. Turning, I saw the· chair in 
e·st ne·ws1piape'l' ~rf 'Its ·snze m_ thre worrld? · wlhich I was to meet my d'oom. "To 

Freslh. (Gettmg nwtura1'lzed): "Not my frightened gaze it re•semhled veiry 
y•et.... much a chair which 1's s·ometimes 

s 0 H 0 s found in ·prisons. I do not fully re-
, . Right at Home. membeir the ne~t •f.ew moments., lbut 

Eil'i 
heDe? 

Floyd,---Do you serve lobs:ter.s suddenly I wa'S horirified to S'ee· the 
dentis1t pick up what l'ooked Nke a 

1S'erve anybody; sied•ge hra:mmer and a .. crow-ibair and 
a:pproa:ch me! 

W a.i,te:r-Y1eS', we 
•sit down. 

s ~ H 0 s T1hen f·oUowed onre 1of the mdlst tor-
Presents , ls Requested. turing periods of my Tif•e. , I enjoyed 

ithe most ·exqui.si1te pa:in every moment. 
Its 'ge1Jting ne•ar gradruation tfane. Sudd·enJy 1Jhe dlenti1Srt wttered another 

Seniors a::re beg:inmiing to geit chummy roar: "W·eU, young man, tihere rs one 
with their relatives. done"! I wa•s dl\lmfounded. Oniliy 

s 0 H 0 s -J. K. '21. one dione? Why, I folt as if every 
to·otih in my mouth had been dr iJ.le·d 
five or s:ix time•s·. I beHeve I 11o·st 
c·onsciousnesis fuen, buit I wa'S suddenly 
brought hack to 1'i£e 1by hearing the 
denti,s,t say: "Well, are yiou goililg 
'to si·t there aiH ·day? We're throug:h; 
i1t"s time f.or lunch". 

Memoirs of a Trip to the Denitisit 

One day while I was. l'ookin:g at my 
beautiful vis'a'ge in that emis'S'ary ·of 
van:ity, tlhe mi:rror-I siud1denl"y idis1-
covered to my horror that I had a 
decayed to·oth ! 

Rea'lizing that it was nece's's1ary to 
make a tri.p to bhe dentist at once, I 
was gri·ef-'stricken and! angry. Some
thing was a~wayis <taking tihe jo~ out 
of life. 

If tihere is anything ·on earth .that 
I 'hate, it i·s a dentist. Not the man, 
of cours•e, but hi1s trade. 

Af.ber s•everal weeks, in which my 
will and sens-e 00' duty 'Struggled w11th 
my fright and timidity, I made ·a date 
with onre of the :popular dentiS1ts (tlf 
there is such a th~ng). 

'11hen followed several day·s of in
tens'e 1suffering and agony. I could 
not 'S'leep, I could not eat, I could not 

Tlhe bruta1ltity of the man wa1s a1s.
tonis1hing. Ta'1king of lunch when I 
folt tlmt I could never c:hew another 
mornel ! I wa·s ·exceedingly ,glad -to 
get get out of the chair however, and 
when .I 1'eft the ,office I ,£e<).t as if 
I had come throug:h the VaH:ey ·of 
Death. 

I walked down the S>treet with a 
firm, stea,dy -.s1tri-de. N'O Iongerr d!id I 
fe.el the weiglht of !!hat e~cruciati.ng 
fear, no longer wa'S I in men:baJ an
guish. Again, I niotke:d the .beautiful 
day, and again I no.ticedJ ias hef.ore that 
aU the WOI"ld re'-j·oic'ed:,and thiis time 
I rejoiced with it. 

-ROJbert Taylor, '22 . 

( ~ 
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Merry Momes of Momes: 
JA l:ittl•e boy sat cr yin:g on a door3te;, 

, if his hea r t w ould break. Another 
1'jtJUe boy cam e a long a nd a·ske:d', 
"What\s• t he matter ?'' Tihe f:irs1t :boy 
s obbed, " My d1og died." "Aw, tha.t'·s 
nuthin," said rthe othe.r ·boy, "Last week 
my g·randmo·ther died and I never 
shed a t ear!" "'Taint .tJ:>.e same a.taI:l ," 
said tihe first .lri1ttle boy, "You d.-d~:d'idni't 
rafa.e your g -g-gl:'andima from a 
p-p-p -pup!" 

Si> H 0S 
Fl'eslhmam, in Science: If a per son 

put a fou1t on ·each 'rail ·of a ·str1ee1t 
car t l'ack, would1 he he electl'ocuted ? 

Mr. Vicker s: No, not unie·s·s h e puit; 
his o·tJher foort on the troll'ey wire . 

S<$> H <$>S 
( MascuJine voice ove•r te1e1phorne ) 

Wi!il you mar·ry me ? 
Anna Ma:ry: Sure! who is tJhi.s? 

S 0 H 0 S 
Harry Sheehan, chewing gum and 

f.eet s1tre1tched out 'in t h e .ais1l:e. 
Mi·s1s Dougla·s: Harry, take that 

gum out of your muuth and put your 

THE Q UA K E R 

Teacher, (to Bio.J.ogy students.) : 
W•hat would be a convenimt faH t rip 
to t a ke? Answ er: W·e sugge·s1t that 
you might sitep on a bar,Yla peel- or 
tr y to bal·ance on a cake of s·oap at 
the head of t he stairs . 

s0 :H 0s 
Bro·ok : MotJher sa ys '[ can 't have 

the Ohan:d1l1er an y mor~L 
Lloyd- : W'hy not? 
Braok: I forg ot t o d rl'a n t he hair

pins out 1of i1t la st n i1g'ht ., 
S 0 H 0 s,.,, 

Mr. Whinnery to Civics clasis : H ow 
many p.oricemen d oe•s ~em hav·e? 

Lang·ston William s : , )One ·chief of 
po1lice arnd four silen:t ·p.o'1foemen. 

S0H0 S 

knowing any ·s'Pecial sym:bol1 a"Sked 
for two feert of 0. N . T.- H. R . '2·2. 

S <$> H <$> S 
E mmy : I can't get my lock1er shut .. 
Mr . Vivian : Take· your sh1oe:s1 out.. 

S 0 H 0 S 

Old La;dy( in dr ug sfo.r e ): My hai1r 
i.;; fwHing out .terrib1ly. Oan you re
commend something to keep it in ? 

Paul Dow: Ye1s, ind·ee d; w e have 
s·om e lovely- ivory hair receive;rs. 

1. 

The T en Commandments a s Seen 
by Woman. 

Thou 1shait not make sHgM,in:g re
marks about tJhe girl s . . ' 

Mis1s. Dougia·s : John, your exprrnna~ 
t i on •of ·that theorem~ a·s clea r as. 2· 
mud. ' 

Treat thou t he 1g1i·:d s 1a s t hou 
would st have thy s1ist er treated. 

J orhn Si1skow ic : W·eU, Miss1 Dougkis 3. 
that cover s t he ground, dioesrt't rt? 

S 0 H 0S 
Ray Sweney (in ~IYer sh101p ): 4. 

How :long ·shaH· I have '\:o wait for a 
shav1e ?" 5 

Thou shalt t eie.phone a girl art •least 
a n 'h1our before thou intende1s1t t o 
call. 
Speak not agains.t the style•s which 
ar e invente·d 1by thyise'1f. 
Th ou shalt give thy l·ady fri·end 
er edit for knowl1ed1ge a1's10 .. Barbe:r (l'ooking at hi·s youthful 

8 0 H 0 8 fac e ): ' '. Oh, a:bout a 1year ·or s•o.' 

Teacher : WiHliam, what year was S ~ H <b"'S 

f eet ii] . 6. T1hou sha'1rt not stay ouit h.ter tJh.in 
11:30. ' 

Dan:te born? Hi·sitory Teacher-Whom did: ·the 7. 
BiI'l J . : I don't know. Indians rtrade with before ·tJhe a;rriva~ 

Fol'get not thy speech ' before 
'W101m1an. 

Teacher : Open your 1bo·ok tJo page ·of tihe whilbe man? !.. 
418 and read what it says. Don't. Spencer-The French and Eng•l'ish, 

8. . Tlhou shal,t he abl1e to provide for 
a wife before thou t akest ' une 

you see "Dant e-1265"? ·sfr.. " 
Bill:Oh,~ thought tJh lol-t w a s his ·tel- _ · S 0 H 0 S 9. 

upon thys•elf. ' 

ephon e nu11ber. I . Mr."':Vick . r s t .·old 1al~ tihe Che.mi'S'rtry I 
S 0 H ~ $ ' · studen~s to.. ~ ~,~ in ,a.,;11)-i;i,)!g for' '. 

My fatJl'U'er only wei:g hed a puun1d ·the d·ifferen;t' ma,teri1al•s. ni;eded .t o· pe'r- 1 lO. 

Be true to ·thy wol'd and f eed not 
"a line." 
Thou s'ha 1'~1 n ot Hsiten nor c·o~· ·.eimu 
too •readily. ·· 

and a 'half when hie wa.s horn! form -the d1ff.erein.t e·xpe'1"1men:t s. Ruth 
Conkl1e-Did he live? S:teiner need1ed oome. thread anrd IllOt 

-J. . '21. 

FIELD MEET The interclass preliminary field meet was held at Reilly 
. Field, Friday afternoon, April 29. The results of the meet 
gave the Junior class first place, the Senior clbss second, Sophomore class third, and the 
Freshmen class fourth. The results were conhary to the expectations of the majority 
uf the school, the contest supposedly lying between the Seniors and the Sophomores, with the upper classmen favored for first 
place. Due to the condition of the field and track, caused by thd rain in the morning, the records made were rather low, and 
for this reason do not forecast the position which the school will i ttain in the County Meet . Men who placed in this meet will 
represent the school at Lisbon and at Mt. Union . Roessler took f dividual honors, scoring 18 points for the class uf '23. 

FirStt Second I Third Fourth Record 

------ - 1--i-' -----I 

220 yd. hurdie•s 

Run. hi1gh jump 
,,lJO yard da'Sih .. 

Wirsching, Sr ... I 
Spencer, Sr ..... f 
Kaplan, Jr ... ..... . 
Kap1lan, Jr. .. ..... . 

Pol1e vault ... ....... R·oe s1s1ler, Sovh .. 

Half miJ.e run ...... WiHiiams·, Jr . .... 

Run .. b-ro1ad jump Mc C1·eery, Sr. I 
Kaplan, Jr. f 

220 yd. da1s1h ...... W·o·odl, Soph .... .. 
Mil1e mm ........ .. H0ls·sey, S.o:plh ..... . 
Javelin throrw .. .... 1Roe1s1sJ1er, Soph .. 
H ammer thl'ow .. Y1od·er, Sr . ........ . 
440 yd. ·daslh ...... Woodis, S.oph ..... . 
Shot put .......... .... Bnew er, Sr. 
Discus throw ..... .. Alexander, Jr .... . 
Re.Jiay .................... Juniors .............. .. 

Ro·ess11'e1r, Soplh . 
W o·ods·, So1ph ....... .. 
Sheehan, Jr} 
Spencer, Sr ...... 
Burcaw, 1Sr . . 
Te•tllow, Jr. 

Spencer, Sr ... ...... . 
Reese., 1Jr ....... ..... .. 
O'Neil! °SO'P'h. 
Yenirlin:g, Fr . ... . 
Wil1Hams., J .r ..... . 
Conkle, Sr ..... ... . 
Jone1s, Sr . ........ . 

Senfors 

M.eHinge·r, Soph. Burcaw, Sr... ............ 31 2"5 .sec. 

Sheeihan, Jr ......... F'1oyd, Jr................... 5.frt. 1 in. 
!Rioie·s1sjl1er,, So1Ji}i.. Spencer, Sr....... ...... .. 11 · 1-5 ·s1ec. 

I 

-.. -~ .. ···· --- ---------- ----- --- · 9 ft. 10 in. 

DaV'is, Jr. ......... Paslbi1er, Jr ............. .. 2 min. 19 3-5 sec. 

18 ft. 4 ·in. Fl-0yd, Jr .... .......... Roe1s1s[ier~ SOipih ....... . 

Kaplan, Jr ... ...... . Mc'Olee·ry, Sr ........... .. 24 4-5 sec. 
Cobourn, Sr ... .... .. ............. .................. ...... .5 m.jn. 26 s'ec. 
Cornk-le , Sr ....... .... .. Floyd, Jr.............. .. ... 127 ft. 
Ahprnnder, Jr ..... , 
Sp~ncer, Sr ........ . 
Roe1s1sl1et, 8'01plh .. . 
Yoder, Sr ... ..... .... .. 

(Sophomores 

Burcaw, Sr............... 97 ft. 
Cibula, Fr......... ........ 58 3_15 sec. 
J ~nes, ,Sr ... ....... ...... ... I 38 ft. 3 in. 
Ployd, Jr .......... ....... :.. 93 ft. 10. 
............... .. .................... 1 ,min. 22 4-5 '.sec. 

TOTAL- Junior s 54; Seniors 51 ; Sophomores 43; Freshmen 4. 




